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ad forbid thal shotild glory. &ar-c iii UIt Cross of our Lord 3'stis Clirist; by whloff th world hs Crutified Io me, and 1 tu

Ille world.-St. Patil, GUI. i. 1.

IIALIFAI,l INOVINI11BER le, IS,46.

CAf~IA.At urnle o'cloci in Ille mloriiùg cf the '29dîi of
____________ __________- e1kmcr ls IIO]înCSS \'n to thec Hospital

NZoVL-auezr 15-XXIV after Pentecost IV Nov. St Gertru~de V. of Sani Ilicble, andi was recciveýd bx' Hus Li-
IG,-Ort-ýte TX<y <if Dcrl!ctiuet of S Saiiour. nence C.ardiriai To-sti, Apostolie iitior of *li
17-St Gregory Thaîîin3îvrgus B C.1
18-Dedicaijoii of the Churches of SS. Peter aue! l'ions Eýstab.lslirciit., After having hieard -Mass

Paul. at wvhichi soîne of the . voluig inmtcs ch1adnitcd
19-St. Pontian P M. aIlymu oînosv by îti.eccll c I'îofc-scr

~2(iSt. Felix uf Valois Confesser.Ban,* 1vý aleacoi"Ie jyte ar
'21-Presu:ition of B. V.iîi 'il. G.y1'iiv conaid vte

--- -- d i < the corrLwiiit of old il 10

NEVVS 13Y THE LAST STEIM ER. \wIi0!ii lie --tve lit,~nitn, a;îd rcee od1

Mgr. Ccnali Bishop of Pesaro died on thuc 5îh of visit fliecxCp(ýSitîoiI o!fli the ru \~~S

§epteriiber. 'are carricd oi. lt thils Hospital. Ilus floiîniess es-

rlhe populariîy of tic POIp&s adiisaioniit tetonîc~etcol
daly. iiereasing. The ittl)abi anis of Sabijia i U < for Ille clnîlîi.- of the îroops. W'ith

came up the rri!Jr in grcat crowds t0 reccive the1,; 11Zusual gracc and i îeslie addressed ilhe licad

Beniedîction of Ilus llolîiicss, aîîd on ticir reîunù;I'f caci -worlc roomi aud luýs vouig charge son-w

had aGrand Festival celebrated in his lioîîoti.- 1Words of cotîgraudlation nnldeicnac]t-

The religions exercises iiîcliidedl a I-iglh Mass, Lxý1roim- ilience lie ascendcd to the apartiinents of the

p)osition, and J3etedictioni of the Most HoIy Sacra- Visitor, and froni the balconiy on the0 side of the

ment, Litanies of the Blessed Virgiin, &c. TheTîeh ielsBndcoîbteimes
ttile town wvas also i-uminated, the bouses wverej multitude wvhich covercd the qmays. T1'le iao-

i~~télthdâpery and silic hangings, there nient he appeared shouts of joy biirst forthi oti

-was.- býHoOn, a concert, lire. ivorkçs, & . every side. The Stcamboats and other vessels

O n the 22nd of September Ris Excellency the r)gc i on fter ato ihteael-

Chevalier de Migueis as 'Aïrbassador Extraor- mations of the loyal Trasteve>iiii.

dilary from the Couirt of Portug~al presentcd his let- The Iýoly radier contiinued Iis visit to each.

t4s -of credit to Hiis -Holiness at the Quirinal and P.art of tlis.vast, establishment, and weiit stioces-

î lette r of coingratulation. to the Holy Fatlherisively ho tle co.nservator of joung female,-,au&d:

f-éGýi 'fler kJa»est'y Donna* Maria Queen of por-.jthe asylurn of a-ged woxnen.- The Artistie SchoDlse
±n1Lals.> arrested for a long timne bis hecnevoleîit atteni-



tion, and roccivcd the most flattering comnpli-1Stratiger stili, we have heard thtat the three dear
Ments. children of this fervent Convcrt were baptized in

When Pins IX. first entered on his Ecclesiastical the year 1842 according tb the rites of thQ Catho-
carecr, the direction of this vast establishîment wvas lie Chnrch, by Dr. Walsh our actual Bishop.-
conftded to lirin by Pope Leo XII. 1-lence we IThnts tie have cvery guarantea for the authenticity
rnay easiiy conccive his emotion duriiig Iiiis iii- >of this highly interesting narrative wvhich is dedi-
terestirig visit to lus old friends. Froin tinme cated to that ar-jable, accomipl is led, and zealous
to tiiiie, -le addressed by tlicir nanies, tiiose. Prelate, Bishiop '.'« illis of Ediiiburg.
ivho werc in the house during bis adnii- A PRO TE,'STAINT CONVERTEI)
iiistration, and the swect smiles of bis -atn- TOy CATIIOLICITY

gutcotintenance showed hio% dear to Ilis BY IER

soul wc those recollections of bis voutli. BIBLE AND PRAYER BOOK.
Mgr. l3alîtfi, tlic successor of Pius lx. n the sec

of lniola, celebrated the Pontifical MNass and also DEDICATION.
officiated nt Vespers, whichi wvre sui)- with music
by the ptipîls of San Miclicle. Duîring the euîtire!TO THE RIGHT RFV DR. GILLIS, BISIIOP 0F LflIRA,

day this noble Establishmnent beiuug open to the' ODUO PSOI lTEE5E~ns
public according to cuistom wvas visited by a greati T1U CT OF SCOTLAND.

number of Cardinals, and persons of every rank, 1MY Dn.ti LoRL--From the circumistance of your
who wvere tond in their praises of an Inlstitutionflaving admitted me itito the Catholic Chrtich, and
*which. has not, pcrhaps, its equal i the -w'hole'îîaving been a powerftil instrument in leaditig lue
world. into truth. 1 amn indûced to address to, vour Lord-

*A NEW GUIDE 'PO POPERY IN THE
PROTESTANT BIBLE AND

BOOK 0F E;0MMON
PRAYER!,

*The follt>wing narrative records the conversion
fo the Orue Truce Chutrcb, of a high ly respectable,
intelligent, and rcligiously disposed Protcstaut
Lady wvho at one time entertained the dcepcst pre-
indices against the Catholie Faith. IVe comînend
it to thie earnest and iîprcjndiccd perusal of al
our scparatcd brcthren, and cspccialiy those wlio
are tossed about in ait oceaut of uu.certaiity.-
They wvill hiere discover the strugglcs ofa ai onest
heart ini its painful yearnings aftcr tmth-tlte powv-
erfal impulses of grace-the rnysterious tcachings
of the Spirit of- God. Mrs. Pittar wcnt fromn
Dublin to Edinburgh with the fullest confidence iu
her own powvers, to reclaim from Il the errors of
Popery," a beloved femnale friend, a lady who liad
alI her life been as decpl)y -enaroured of Protes-
tantisrnas herseif. She weùt tomaie aprcselyte;,
she returned a Convert. This is no romance.
though it may appear passing strange. Therear
severai persous in Halifax acquainted with Mrs.1
Pittat. Nay, lier sister th*,wife of an officer ùi the
-ùgineers. .is.at prement residing in out çity.-I

ship the following brief accounit of ny conversion
as a, littie oflèerin)g of gratitude-littie indeèd, never-
theless, w'atercd wvitli many tears, and reconimnended
to God by mny prayers. May I hope it wSill not
only 1îe acceptable to yonrsell, but also prove salu-
tary t.' others.

You knoNv, my dear Lord, the boon I have re-
ceivcd-you know somnethinig of the btirstitigs of
my overjoyed soul, blit you canîtot know, (having
iaherited your lioÀy faith) the rapture the bliss of
bcing convcrted, and newiy adoptcdl to tItis life-
giving truth, -wheni the uinderstanding us ripe, and
capable in some dcgree of appreciating the treasure.
St. Mary Magdalen could, perhaps, describe it, or
-the Lepers w ho feit the loathisorne disease depart,
as liealth. carne back, but for mne, my Lord, there is
no relief but tu sit, dovn and pen titis littie accounit
flot s0 rnuch -%vith the idea of maing it public, as
simply to relieve myseif, iii the hope of' its one
day beconuing a miedinm of addressing those 1
love bcst zpou the subjeet, and wvhose applications
to me have been made w'ithout number, to -be in-
formed of the reasous, 'that led to zy,çpi47
version.-

To neglect to reply to these inquires I dà;e&àot
and yet, a life would be too short to ahswer them ai
as I would wvish. The account, howvever, put. in
this forni, wvi1l bc. a ready reply ro ail; and oh! my
Lord, feeble as the.effort is, you, wlio knpWi the
'value of even one sou], and hîa nurnbers Wvho' 1ike
myseif, are inquiring for truth, from a source,

ýwhençQ they nevà cau set it, Win liot chide me Ptr



simply tellin;y the truth, although, by so doing, 1~ eye. 1 have doie miy best ta argue rnyielf oui~ of
atn very wvel aNvtxre of the paiti 1 must inflict on fsueh a projec-I have feU aend utged tipon mysel
your zharitalxbi hcart, at the unavoidable refcrcxxce! xny utter innbility fox the task-1 have left no nie-
to sini, characters tliereiii aiiuded to. Yes, 1 know thodl unit icd, by which 1i night fi i-hten iii, self
yau wvill bc disîtressed at if, but ho asstired iny <tut of ir. My uffoîi(s axe ici vain. I fect urged,
Lord, we axrc illut tai nil î!it or 1 ani triilv on by un influt nce, 1 ri ve no pnwer ta conho n
d xst rcssecd at it IIIyýei f. But wvhen. I woxxid aàii and i fùccl t trily g tl s of' 1b lic1ýcx on&xIl con.
yoîîr iLordsltjqm. is tito avecptable villéring Nviîlnîîî îcxxxpit andi seot-il, i xxiw tIIoýt justly t'xlnios iysxif
saxcrifice ? Mast tutxly 1 nitist cailîùxî 011 collsi- to 101I) o ny ax;eîipr. 'l'le cllbx It î'îîît be mlatie,
dcx able saci ifîce, buxt w'hexî scch t ixoxîglis dcpress let ilho xestit bc %tlit if uitay ; flot chxat 1 rni xc-
meI, 1 tiit of' niv formner dangzer, and( of xnly iiir- gids of consequen ces, %% lien I cari and oughit
row cscajo. Oxtl tlixik, my 'Lord, liad thlese weil- ita avo:xl thelli ; b~nt fil). Iii sent effort I feel ta bc

rexxgbut dcceivcd genîtlexiieii, oxxlï dealt a lit- of sticîx vast ivxxîxotaxwe, if 1 offly succed, so as
tic more cauitiolislv, a Ïixtle more weasonabiy wli to bear a illessa ge to one (!car sorti, cbat ail iiice
me, 1 miglht have i)eeti iost ta triith for cvcr. Buit f*eelings, all feai s of personal inubility, ali donubîs
blessed bc God. tliwir dealîîîgs wîiti nie endcd ail as (00 the resüits; it miay Produce, ail, anti
Mny ramnldings 'ici tho darkz. MIt xîîxghit flot 1ho so, czyry thing, are to be iliste-aî ded, axd ca3t;
ha'owver, withl others. Slial 1, tiiereore, to aside.
spare Chose poor d2iudod mcen, towards wvhox 1 At once, î1iercfoie, 1 go ta my taskc, keepiîig ini
fcel nothing- buit gratitulde, ilegct to wvariî inid as a stitrulant, those miost coniforinîg % orxls
cthers. to mec, %vho fedÀ so compîetely nothixîg -- I The

MyI~ Lord, bel love nie, 1 Ixave mourned. over the 1foo1Ixsh Iîxgs of the woi id lxaî'i God cboscul, thait
distance between ils, Nvhich preie!tcd, me fxoîn [li xay confoxsnd thec wise ; and the wcalz things
Iiaving- yonx particiular advicc xîpoxî t1iis xrater :I ollie %voxIld biath God cLasen tit lie inay con-
bxut 1 have tiiongbt at over well, anxd oecry day 1 fonc' the strong. Axîd tic base thirîgs of the
neglect Io Il throwv in my mite,"1 by telliig howv 1l iorld, and the t1iings Chat are contemîîptible linth
-%vas led 10 truiî, 1 cxpect to be jind-ed at everv Cod chosen and thirîgs that zire ual, Chxat Ile rig-bt
ste 1  C ake. lad 1 hand yoii mîar me to correct brixig to nouglit things Olint ire." It ila)y flot "a
axîd rrvise, truly ibis ittle ivorlz ivould have hecit forbidden, nie here ta hope thlat [le Wvill not rcfuse
a diffeen affatr ; bat, pcx'haps, NMy Lord, it is bet- me Ilis aid, in an effoi t ili;n lias nothini- to re-
ter as iý is. 1 ain xvý-body, and eoiisoqc(ltiîly there convind it, but as fa.r as it is intexîded for Ilis
is nobody ta Marne. Yotu coxîld rio, have tuuchcd greater gloiy, and tho advanceinent of Dis truth.
it, vithout yotir pen teling iipan itself, wliereas il Nor wvili it bave ouglit to boast of, save the sirn-
is now uigarticslied trtith, aud whIit Chiat wvill l'ail jiliiity, truth, and sinceî xîy, which wviii dictate
ta reach t<ho heart, it cati ho set dawii as bencathl every line. Witlb the learned and gre-,. 1 have
notico, which advaxîîage it wotild flot h'ave possess- nothing ta do, but 1 do fée 1 have a necsaige ta
eQd, hîad von meddlod wvith i ar ail. Acccpt tilere- every humible axA r-incere Protestant, '.0ir values
fore my* doar Lard, tbis littie tribiite froin a heart te salvatioiî of bis precious and irniinortal soul,
o.verflowin, -with gratitude, both ta Cod, as <hc and iliat messag,,e, ta the best of my abUlity, 1 wili
first gcre.it catuse, and also ta yoursclf, and the ciller dciiver. lt ks sitriply tlîis-l feot, thit C lu mny I
individxîals, whoin Ile iuscd as inîstrumnents ta dcli- owe a teason for 1iavirg in <lie short space of one
ver me from dloubt andi inconsistcncy, axîd safeiy xnionth abjured ible f'ai, in which 1 wag rrared
lodge me ini lus owvxi most gloriillls CllUrcb, "Withl- aînd iived, arx'l lived, flot as xixny do, ivith only
oiit spot or wriultc, or any stuch îiîng. were the naine of Christianity, anid widout nny vitat

tit pzeakils for itscîf, axid the peace of lier childre'n prinripie within ; but lipon the testiiony of o1lîer
krxioxvs nîo iiueasiiîess. whiîeh i have «" in blaèk and white," 1 atrn able 6>,

AlIa)\v me, therefore, ta implore yotir Lordship's sa) , f %vas a sincere ProLestant, believed I pos-j'
-p*aVers and'blcssiiixgs uipon this narrative, and be- sessed th)e truth of God, or, at least Chat 1 was in

m~ieè ii ill siticxerity your Lordship's truly iii- Clic Gîxurcli, % here it wvas ta be found, having
debtect-and Chan kful clîîi Là Christ, xiouglit it earnestiy antd wvith niany tear.-, carihà

FAN.\'NY MARIA PITTAR. for nothing else in conîiparisaxu, for at least -the
April, 1S45. iast twetve years of iny lite. PerserverinrIn the

search of truili, by the grace of God, i suddenly
find i lies, flot witere 1 liad forxnerly coriddved,

WiL te rustPREFA CE. but in a church, wvhich 1 had been 'iatght frorn
Wit th trestsineerity, hiurriîity, an-d nattira- aill cradllte ta believe as thé sînk of aà iiîiqùity, the

timnidity, 1 takze up iny pCf ta trace, for the first 1coneentrattion af ai errot and untrtb-evefl in~

tine in my life, lUnes, that are to tneet the publici t <is churci 1 discoYer, that the i7tfalliMc tiruth Of



God lies-that truth which dc!areZ itse/f to he of truthà from Catholiczy, 1 should never bave been
God, and lcivq the soul that ha3 becn searching a Catholic, ) but witil only a sufficicent quantity
for it so long and so cal nestly,though:not for a mo- of humility to feel it 1ossiblo 1 rnight bc wîrong,
ment cficei%'ing Ilîele it was to bo foulnd, 80 rr. and a very eirnest desre to bc riglit, trusting ta
vislied iil its Iwauty and its seritrily, as to bc the fruth of God's promise, that those %%ho si:ek
alinost unfit to cicclaro it to othieri, lest àt should be shail find, and feelinge sure 1 slîould bo righit -in-
said, as was of those of old, Ivhcen influenccd or or haler, if 1 perscvered to seck. 1 did soi nd
by IDivine palier--" Those non are fuit of ne%% having sought, 1 amn, able to say 1 have foutid, yes,
%vine !11 ail that auv one eouhd desire-all that My seul1 te-

''ihe race hein, givcn , J cntcrr<l this [aid>, uuired ! Nuw, as 1 kntowv tiare are iluniwrs
%which 1 Iîad -otughL so Ion.; %Il ih ,y %%hbob hea: tah caro for nothing corrnpired ta the slvati,n
P.nd in eînbracin± it, 1 enjay al peice 1 nover knev of thecir soul, aul %vho feel the value ai that ride
Lefore, a certainty 1 liad in vain striven to attiin of faith, w hich teaclies thein thy are ta Eeaucil for
as a1 -%tcn it, d d.iily and ho urly in.,ans ol truth, (thereby flpl ic pejossibilihy, that thîuy
serving Cfd, %% hich no Pr1otestaInt ileed hope for, ritay already possessu it,) and %,.ho thL-rofore nred
Sirice blis ehiurch lhinks one day out of sevi suC- oily bc tbld lilhere trut> ii, that they may iris-

*ficient ta devote to God, or atIlcast to go ta the tantly enibrace it, ta 1km înmy heirt yeai ns, and
trouble of publie service ta Il ioi. Ilaving ai this ifoi- thein 1 %vill malio the effort of puttung my rei-

feel a burning desire ta tell il 10 ail-t'O cvory sons on piper. But should these lines iieet the
one, and tliey can judgo for thomselves irom the eye of aiy beau ned Prîotestant, whdo detects in) thcm,
reasons 1 shall give, %ilcîbuer or flot tbey be suffi- defects of style or composition, let hiua cast thcmn
cient for the change ? aside as utterly unworthy of his criticism, and

To each and et'ory beloved member of any own spare thein, remomberiag tI'ey caine only froin
family I address înyself in particular, as also to. a woman, and were noyer mieant ta display
cach individual of that Protestant circle, te iihich, cithor talent or learning, but only te airect
but a short tiiune aine 1 helonged ; yes, and even (he lheart, in as far, as they have truth ta suppoit
ta every Protestant, wviose eye inay [ali on those tbemi.
linos, and ivho jq, as 1 %vas serving God to the best
of bis ability, accordir- ta the rule of faith
inherited from bis p)arents, in sincerity, de- A O PRTSATLCNT E
Biriu1g to serve Cod as fle requires, even ta the T AHLCT
sacrifice of ail seiislh and wordly interest-to BY HER
such, andl for their sakes only do 1 pen these BIBLE AND PRAYER BOOKC.
lines.

To unanyit i il be my privilege to communicate, Early in February, 1842, under the good Pro-
in person, thue ieasLns of dis groal change, but alas! vidonce of God, 1 loft Dublhin an 1 umble but
to thlose, whlo are iniost crndeared, and aiost closely zealaus Prote tant to makoe a visit ta 'a lady, a
connectcd, 1 fearnot. 'l'lie belaved chibd one~ frien'i of mine in Edinbu,.Th, (my husband bcing-

bo ivrduith lier parents uninited confidence in India.) Suie and I liad met in India, luhere
and love, bias by luià let forfeited, al claini to ci- Ive held the sanie faith, but hy the poiver of
tîcr ; !sloe whose wvord and example were once jin, wvho uvilleth and nma ri cin hinder it, she
uptici',, must iiol bear (0 bo told she is incapable was convcrted ta tho Catholie faith, betu%'cen
of judging arighît on any subject. Well, be il sa aur parîing, in nd ia the previ )us Decenîiber, and
-ahi this anJ ten limes moro 1 can and will bear Our meeting ini Edinburgh. fHawever ilhat fiad
frein suclu dear ones, iwho after aIl, are only pro- nothing ta do wiîh Our [rienifship, exeept as il
nouncing the very words 1 shouid myseif have Inim"it initie her love me botter. 1 hiad g-t a
u.ttered- hitlierto. But if the j'rivilege of explain- slight, inklin- of her change, previous ta miy gaing

igta t.hese preci..us soule the reusons tif sn ta lier, thou-h no: certain inforînation, hoiever,
change be'dénied me, it surely behoves une ta try sufficiont ta artn myseîf %vitlî ail the %%calions 1
and- put theini a farse, by whlui 1 niay hope soon- eould coîleot frorm aur Protestant arinotiry-bookçs
ci- or later le acquaint theux of these reasons.- pronaunced ta be by a ebericil friend Il the :eîi
God deals différently with different people, and of argunient against Cathohîcity, together %i:h lier-
why 1 bave becoime a Catholie miay flot ho why sanai instructions on diffLrent po1its. T'hus as-
anialier wouid do se. 'the foilowing simple detail sisted, 1 staitÉed, earnostiy implor ia. -, .l1 be
istlierefore pennedonly for those$ who niaybe oir- n&ethe hum'Jble instrument of' lcadifng ny fi iend
cuinstanced as 1 myseif was, without eitlier.learn- Icc. o trWk, little thirikin- the litaver 1 offered,
iiig, î4iont, or any uncomnutun share of brains, (for Jsa earnestly far another's benefit, would be so graci-
hae. any of theaçg been neccsiary te Ilferret" eut ously returneàinLto my own seul. A very short taune



(565>

alter my arrivai, 1 etpdured the hcart-eickýning
every Protestant feels on hesring for a certainty,
Chat one of [lis own faith has been convirted to
Catholicy. It imparts a sorrow, fliat is as mueh
without hope, as that which one feels for the dea<I
nt least, as tegards the hope of secing thein back
agnin whcie thcy wero before. llowever, 1 %vas
not go îng to yield Co despair, untit 1 had first ex-
h-justed thre arnunition 1 had in store. 13esidem
the Bookas 1 had boi-glt, 1 con ceivcd 1 uryseif un-
der5tood the doctsine of Catholicity, at lenst, 1
kniew, 1 had board enough ofit to be perfectiy
satisfied it %vas utterly horrible, and Chat tuo cm-
brace it, one inust have entirely lost evcry proper
feeling oS what wvas just andi gooti. Besides, eom-
in- from a Catholie 'city, as Du'blin might almost
be calied, I feit 1 couiti assert %wjth boidness ait
the abominations of this faith ; flot Chat 1 had..
ever personally experienceti or wimne.qsed any of
its. baneful resultb, or derived my Catholic I;now-
ledge [romi Catholis-no, but every one agreed
that nothing could be more horrible than the Ca-
tiolic faith was, andi I bhought s0 too. Moreover,
J. hati read dreadful things of it, and I thought, of
course, what 1 read in, print %vas true, cspecially
as thse author was senme colebrated Pr testant, and
sa, 1 'îm cea tain, think the greât majority of Pro-
testants everl whcre. But moto just and liberal
light bas since dawvned upon me, as, 1 pray God, it
inay, cre long on many, who neeti but the voit ta-
ken fromi Choir eyes, the prejudices of their eariy
faitb remoavedi, the hint given Chat tIre Catholiel
Church is the truc Church of Christ, and the
means of iearninc wvhat the Catholie faitb really
is, presented te theai. 'ris donc, the speed iesr
means of britiging those persons inio this Churcb
witilout delay, is just to place in their bands for
candici examination, their Bible and Prayer Book,
and, if you picase a fx-% aof vhat rny fricnd term-
eti lthe cream" of argument against Cathoiiy.
The eouiness with wihich Protestants assert ivhat
Cathliois believe, the nbsurdities they put in Cbeir
mouths, and ile splenetid argument (bey -et up
andi triumphantly get throtùgh against a phiantotu
Chat arever existcd-a creature of their own creat-
ing, srike, at once, an intellect in searcb of truth
anti do mtîi e oa csablisbl on the rock of ages, a
wavering minc, than ail the talents. ever heapcd
upon mian cou Id accomplisb.

But te eontinue-After giving a, fortnig.ht o.r so
ta sec the Lione af the place, 1 thaugbt of the mis *
sion 1 bad coune upon, andi, witti anxiety looketi
for an apportunity to address, rny fiiend upon the
subject of Cite change she liat miade in ber. religion.
One by one, I- enumerated ta lier,, thet horrible
doctrines of the Church of Raome. To, ea.ch one
1 receiveti answer, tia such and. s-uch waa.u** Ca-
tholic docirine at ail. This wau. a cou~rs rnevr

expecteti the aibair te Culte, and for which 1 tvai
quite tinprepaî cd. 1 hadti do'gh elhe would h& 3
tried to detentisi andi that doctrine, but plumply
ta (ell me, ail 1 saiti andi conceiveti te be Catholie
doctrine was utteriy faIse, staried mie flot a littie.
119%wever, although 1 did ffpel much, puzzied, 1
took gond car(- site shonîtd not sec 1 %vas so. 1
eertainsy did (ccl i cer, that sho %vas not yet ii-
tiateti into %vhat realiy wvas t3a!lolle doctrine, or
cisc that i hati been grossly deceived, troin my
very cradle upon the subjeet.

Among the other Ilihons" of (he city, 1 wns
taken te hear andi sce the 11ev. b1r. C-, of
,te Episcopal Church. fltc %vis calicti a great
preacher, and certainly gave us a fine sermon.-
Next in order, wds Mr. DJ-, of tho saine esta-
blishment, noteti for bis greai piety alit .îrta
ty ; then the 11ev. Dr. C-11, a Prs5byterian
minister osf great rcnown ; andi lastly, the Episco-
jialian Bishop. Descanting on the ancrits of dieso
preacîxers, ait of -,vilain I found mly friendt hati
heard, she tianidly enquireti, whether 1 wnila go
andi hear a sermon in her chnr-ch. Anxious to
showv ber the stability of the faill 1 hcl<I, andi
she hati forsaken, and Chat it %vould be unsh.alen
by anything a Catboic Priest could say, 1 readilv
assented. Besides 1 had visited Cathole churche's
on the Continent, andi knewv of m)y patents hav.
in-, coiduced tlreir ehiltiren to them, as things
worthy of notice wvhen travelling, so that the idea
of fcar or hazarding rny fa;th by so doing, noyer
entered my heud. The preacher, the Right 11ev.
Dr. Gillis, chose fa)r his subject a tapic, which
when lie flrst announceti it, filleti my seul v ii a
feeling of triuniph 1 thought 1 needeti no betuer
proof of the ungodliness of the Catholie Chureh.-..
Fie commenced by calling the attention of bis con-
gregation to the Protestant Calendar, the Catholic
Caiendar, and the Infidel Caiendar of France!
1le saiti as an Index of a hook showved what %vas
containeti therein, se a Catendar declareti the
feelings and habits of the nation or country to which
it belongeti. 1 shali for btiofness salie, nrerelyr
notice a few of bis remarks on Protestant and Ca-
.tholie Caiendars, which he reati out, and took
for exaanple the mentir he wvas Chea in-Fé-
bruary.

1 Fisheries north of TYeed
Opel,,

2.a Parttidge &.Fheasntshoot-
ingcends3,

3 Sêx.-geiia SundiY;
4 Purificafion of' the Blesed

* Virgin, ci Candieinal,
5. Dr. Culien d;ed,,1790.
a Dt. Priestly died, 1804.
V: Bishep K1Ofth borni 1781;
&>bmsry Qaon et emi b-

ISt. Igynanas,

a Eurit ion of. the I3Iesad

6. St; Àgatha,
Ir St. DorGthy,
7* St. Rowad,
SIBL jolis ofMàUua
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PROTES'AN? CALt'ÇOAft.

9 Dr. J. Gregory died, 1733,
10 Quinqliagsina Sunday,
Il I)ee-zatcs dicd, 1615.
12 blirove '1'îesday,
13 Asti Wtî~.y
Il St. .1îî:.
15 Tw'ied Net & Ruut Fýistuery

open~s,
10 Mlui îcffiozi bora,, 1.197,
17 list Susnday i.î Lciit,
18 Luithei t,,,,,,
19 Sail edIers isr
20 lteV Churl-ýS W died. 1 923
'Il JLnuui i 1. M~uu tc! 17,
'22 MXain Fer'4uîun dii,
23 Dlike of~ Ca:nbridgC liera;
'14 '2wd Suuav iniLnt
25 St. Mîêa pîc
26 SirLT Craig died.

CàrtOLC CALC.4flÂft.
9 St. Apollonios,

10 St. Soholnstica,
i1 Si. Raynmond of Pe.iokfort,
12 Si. Catherne,
13 Si . B1eredici,
11 S.. V:Ien1iîi1C
15 Si. Fi'aînîîus and .Jovita,

17 Si. Fîjîtat,
19 Si. Sîn 0o 11
1 P S i. Brraw.,
"0 .St. TIyraiiiiio, &C.
-11 Si. ec.îu,
22 'l'le Chair of Si. Peter,
'23 Si. berentis,
21 St, 'Mathias,
25 Si. T1ar.,sius,
2f3 Si. Alexaîîdcr.

(To be continueti.)

I.ITERAT (RE.

THE OIVENIBt.

CHAPTER VIL.

Frcdorick was happy, beyond expression, in is
new station. lc wvas obliged to takie bis mneals at
the table of the noble iiister, who had for him ali
the kindness of a father; this enabied him ta live
ecouaîrn.caliy. Bis first care when ho foutid him-
self vith mionoy wvas to retura to the iawycr, Cor-
lin, the hundrcd crowns lie lad lent hlm. But
whvlat wvas his surprise wvhen, instead of the answcr
wvhich wvas ta ackîîowledge thie reception of it, lie
fouiid the moncy lie liati sent returned, -with a letter
froin Carlin, teiling thie courit of Lowe had already
paid the hundred croîvns, and askied information
of the young surgeon :tijis information wvas fur-
nislhod, and it wvas very favorable ta Frederie. lie
thon wvent ta testîfy lus ackiiowieý<Yeùtet ta
the rnister, xvho saiti, laughiing: " Be prepared
soan vili yotu bc callcd ta the Prince, Who
wili charge you wvithi important business: this
time it will nlot ho about lending youir wig and
moining gown ta another; -ot cati use themn
yoursclf, because they arc soi powerfui a ta-
lisman."

F rcderic thonght that the c-iunt -%vas joli ing; but
some d-ays after, the ruinister introduced him inta
the Cabinet of the Prince. Tiwxe ho was told
that as war was, about to be declared against the
nci-hbouring sovereign, . to avenge the affronts ho
had received, they wanttd a tnisty man, ane wvho
would enter, theQfortress iîearest the frontier,' take.
the plans of the 'fortifications, beconie acquainted
with the force of the gairrison, and in gencki-b every-

thing that might bc tusefuil rit the commencement
of a campaigri; that tiîey had pitchedti npan iii as
a proper person, andi anc wvhose age exposcd him
Ieas. ta be recogiiised, and they hopcd, that wvith.
the lîelp of a disguiise, lie wvoild be able to sticcecd
iu lus ciîterprise.

riederic fotind the task a dificuit 0n0e ; Powever
ta t-st ily h is gratiutude to flie prinîce, lie iîidu rl ook
it. Ile ,ct out the îîcxt day w itl iîuoiicy aîî!i 1ass-
port, givel iîidcr a faise naine, passing for a sr
geaîî-deultist. He camne wvîthiott accident ta thic
fortress, M'lîure fe\w persans p)rcseîîtctd theînscivt-s
for operation.. He scincti greatly dîs.satisficd, and
saiti at the fiotel wlîero lie lotigeti, thl lie wvas
going ta takze a wvall ta sec somnetlîing of the town.
Ilc profiteti by these moments ta survey the exte-
rior wvorls of the fortress, sat tinderrientli a tree- and
b5egatn ta sketch them. To deceive thocse wlîo
rnii-ht surprise lîim, he gave his plan the forai cf a
huinan înothZlito the bastions the uiarn.e of tceth
to the river tliat cf tanguec, anîd înadd of the wh(le
a sort of canfiical cal icature, of whvlîi no an(, cotild
uindenstanti anything except hiiinse!f. 'l'le foiiow-
iîîg day lie wcnt ta the opposite side of the town
andi didtheli saine. Thtis time he Nvas tuot so for-
tuinate as the day before ; for an officer wvho wras
alsc. taliiîmg a waikz, stopped suddenly befome hlm,
examincd his sketch and askied him wvhat lie wvas
(loing there.

Fredcric, without being disconcerted, gave hlm
the sketch, tclling him that bein- a surgeon-
dentist, lie ramused hims, Yf by scribbling and
drawving a lîuman mouth, until lie cotild get somte
practice.

The officer wvas flot contented with ibis reply
and ordered hlm ta follow him, wlîich Frcderic did
immediately. The officer conductcd hlmi ta the
fglard-house where his passport anîd drawings -%cre
exanineti. The passpcrt wvas correct, but the
sketch semed suspiciong. F'rcdcric was led ta
prison intil ncw orders shotild bo given. He ask-
cd as a favor ta have bis portrnanteaui, wliich was re-
fuscd. His portmnantcaii was3 opci, but they fornnd
nothing ia it, except somne travelliii,, linen and the
aid morning gown. Frederie carried the wvig on .
his breast, next ta liis sh irt.

Bore he was confined as a spy. Tlirc days pass41u
cd and there was nothing s.tid of rrederie. -t
lcnigth, on the fourtlî da, twa soldiers can'i' lio
take hlm ont of prison ta lcad hm before a mihitary
tribunal. It was a mnarket day ; thec crovd wvas
considerable, and the peo>ple wvere crowded an tia
public square whicli thec two soldiers had ta cross.
Suddenly the horses attached ta a carrnage became
friglitened : ran among the people ; upset every
thiqe,ýand tried ao make a raad ta escape. The
peopl16uiîtéièéd terrible cries andi sought tai get out
of the way of the fiery animais ; they ruished one
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..ga:nst atiothcr, and sortie woro thrown down. -

Predorie tvas separated from the guards; putting
on bis fitther's wig, he availed Ihimrself of that
moment of troub1è nnd consternation to make his
-%%ay thogitecrowvd, anîd pass through one of
thc gates o,' the town-thas was ho once more at
libertry.

ACter a tp(biois jot1rney of mnany hotirs, by avoid-
ing tlu public, roads, lie was evabled to arrive iii a
vîiiie, Nvliere lio bired a carrnage, pretîcndtiin
W, Z1n a .'ZkýMn, alid that bis services werp iimme-
diately reqinred bw a sick person. Ife carried
waîh bonii soine victti;ils to eat on the ronad, and
iii tbis inatiner regaiiied the fioftier, havin- lost
lits passport, bis drawings, gowni and poriman-
teatn.

Jlappy In haviîîg cscaped this danger lie folded
the %v,<, and1 sc- ou.t with ail spced for the capital
He imnmediau'ly waited on the minister, who ivas
,l.z zairp.ised to see him sa soon. He related
wvhaî 112(d lappelied. 'Plie Coula similed wvhoîî hoe
leur-icd to the wi- hie owed to bis life, or ait lcast
lits Ilîb-rty, anîd piessüd iîn to his heani. Although
Frerie liad Iost bis sketches, he could. howvevèr,
furtiisli valuablo information relative ta the condi-
tion of the fort:css ; for lie hcd learned, in his cou-
versatin NV 1 h the itikeeper, that the garrisoti of
the pl-Acc did flot excced tîwo thousand men,
and tbat tlicy ivero poonly supplied with pro-
VisioIs and arnq. It wvas his opinion. that a stid-
den atîack ývOiild bo attended wvith the most hap,-
py consepicaces, if it wvere directod by skilftil ofli-
cors.

mhmIîister did flot lose any of Frede-
ric2s observations atid repor.ed- them to the
prince.

The nmalter was discussed in a council of war.
at %whichi the lotiiug snrgeon assisted.

As Lis stay in the town ývas stifficiently long to
enable iîn to lçtowv the situtation of the fortress
hoe knew the weakçest places, and volutnteered to
guidc the troops,. to showv thcm tho fordablo
parts of thec river, atid concltided by promisin,
sl CC Oss.

'l'le votes Lvere taken. The eldeet officers
were of .opinion that the attaek should not be
made ; but the prince, who relied on the valor
of 4is sold iers, an;1 Nkio knew Iromr otber acciînts
ib-ýthè place coulid not hold out lon-, decided
tht the enler.prise should be undertakeni. Fie
foresaw that the rapture of this taîvn, at the begin-
nin-g.of.tlie caiipaigai would have important con-
sequences, an-d înight, perhaps decide. the event of
the war. To deceavt: the enemy, ho- caused it to
lié 'rî-n6ured that he would attack a po;nt ont irely
opposite to thdt where the fortress was situated,
anld in fact, ho ordered troops to march in thât 'di-
rection. 'The stratap.m wau entirely 'aucoenfui

the froatiers whioh the counit of Lovo intended
to attack, were loft almost entirely destituteo f
troops. Four thousand men suddenly appetrcd
before the fortrets in question, and boing led on
by an excellent general, lu whotn Frederic %%n3
aid-de-camp, it was carried at the point of the bay-
onet. Fredenie, who teXIpo$ûe hifiself nt'biy
in this gallant enlerprise, reccived a ali.Ulit
wotind.

Mien (lie town was taken, Fredérie rep,%ired
to the tavern wý hetebhe had sîopped fifteen days q o-
for-e, an-d deînandee his poititiauucau ; but îlot fi'nd-
ingt i e ivent to the guai d-liotie, %%[)Ce heu
foi tunate enuugbi to recover bis effects, iviluili ad
been put aw-ny in a puress.

'l'hi capture of this fortrers changed tfir face of
affairs. The encmy, surptit-ed and defeated ini
dilk(rent engagements, asked for peace and obtain-
ed il on liard and humiliating terins. Fi e-.
deric rejoiccd, with ail the jobabitants of his
conîttry, to sec hostilities so soon termninated;
'but did not doubt that a part of (ie glory of this
successfut campaign wvould bc attebuted to
him. 

'

The Prince seriding for Iiim soon aCter, received
himi iith touching kindness, and said " IlMy dear
IM'aitain, I w'isli lo cesîify tu yeti in iiuy own vlaine
and in that of my country, the livety gi-atiîtdn
Iwbich 1 feel for the sérvices Chuat you have rt-nder-'
ed mue. It is (o you that 1 ow-c the fi cedomn of my
muinisber Lowe, wlîose iidelity 1 esteenu s0 highly
1 ain indebtt-d to you also for the information-
%vilxeli enatsled true to talie 1 bis forti oas, the Capture
of which hb pioduced tbe happy resulis tib;t 1 liad
foreseen ; 1 anm conscqurnîiy inde-bted to you for
peace ! fer you werco instrumental in bringing it
about. Alt.hough these actions can be rewarded
neither by weight of gold non by (ides, non any
recompenso, 1 should think rnyself wanting ii nîy
dtity, if 1 did flot give you a soleirnn ic of nuy
affection for you. Receive, thon, tbis decoration,
with fhese partcinenîs, which you %vîll read when
you return home. 1 hope Chat yî'u will Continue
ta render ,ne in future ail the s.ervice in your
power ; 1 k-now how to appreciate your knowiedge
ami your merits. Remiail aivays relic'ious, uprig-ht
and prudent, anud iny friendship wvili bc youu-s for.
ever"- -He embraced Fredlerie, called liimi his son,
and then dismissed him, astonished at su nianty
marks of kindness.

Fredterie reîurnod home, but bad searcely the,
stren.'îh ta opn hetree-parchitentq. Tefirst
that he >openvd was his nomination .1 liniglit of the
ilittr'brilèr of the country ; the second, a diplo-

ma w c~h cotiferred on hiin nobility ; and t!ie tbird
his anomitiation of private counseIlor of the Prine'ian offce to whieh wui .uwead a salary of oix4bou.w
Sanid crowin. .



t' litli toa m'b ' it is to; m*uch !" cried F~
deric Il [haive not merited a-Il ,thls, the Prir
is didccived."11He bIutfied lit rt'-eiving s0 ma
marks of friendstip for hi-. mbdesty did net pory
irm to know his own m~erit. He Teflccted a n

ment, wvhether hce should nut go to the Prince, a
returri hiîîl the title of nobi1itý and bis ornamc
but lio kneiv hov iinproper that step %vould b
then knecling before L.is crucifix, lie thus pray
his C) es filîluc wiîi~ (cars cf gla!ituide :-'' My C
I could nover have expclcd se mnany marks
kindness ! It is you çvho have directcdl ail the
cvcnts ; yotî led tre tfiis nay, the day on wvhi
the Curit of Lovc cscaped froin the castio ; y
permitted the souvenir of iny fatlier to becoine t
in!,trninent of my happiness. Eternai thanke
yen for those <avers. I shall ever be gratel
for thein. Ycs, I lI ahvays declare your mi
cies towards mc-. I wvill never cease to Io
you. *,

St. Fran cis of Sales wvas often reprovcd by 1
fri--ndq, because they did not appro ve cf his ma
noy cf going on ithey used te tell hitn tbat
ought te defend himself with more ardour fromt
eatumunies of evil mninded people, and to mainte
bis dignity : on which occasions ho used to anow

*that mildness ought te be <ho peculiar characterisi
of bishops ; and that, therefore, t6hough the ivor
of self-love might estabi ish inaxims of anoth
kind, lie at loast wouid neot doubt <hem, bocau
Lbey were contrary ti those of Jesus Christ,
whieh ho liad aiwvays dcemed it a glory to co
forma himself.

St. Gregory relates of tho Abbot Stephen, thi
hie had conceîvid so great a love fur inuries, ai
culumnics, and torments. that whenever hoe suflèr,
any, hie imagined he had made a great gain, ai
returnod heartfel t thamks to tho person firomn whe
lie had stfered <hemi: and Élus it wàs <bat ho
tainied se great a reputa<ioil for sanctity, that wh
ever inj urcd Iiim fu t certaia hoe had made hini 1~
frieîîd.

When Joseph was teip<ed*' d oinm it sin, IlHo
cari I do this,") said lie, "IAild in îhe sigw
God ;11 and the chaste Su4 4pab Il "1 in btt
that I fail into your hiamfrl witheut futi~ thi
<bat I .hould sin in the preoence ofaid

re* As wlthout faith t s impossible to please Goit,
1 iC so without mildricas it is impossible to pleas4*

n me or <o gain influence ovtir themn.-Si. Ber-

nd.

mnt NOTICE 'lO SUBSCRII3ERS.
1' ; To Couintry Stibscribers-we have this <o say-
cd] ail papiers inust bc paid for in ADVANCE, afler the
od
of, expiration of tho present ycar, ail papors nlot so
ýs paid for, will bc discontintied. It is impossible to
eh collcct subscriî>tions Of VIVE SHILLINGS S,ýattCrCd
on over a wvliole Province. The mnan whio cannot pay
ie this suin for hiis paper in advance, is flot more hikcly

'0to do so at thc end of the year. IVe pay cAsir for
rul

r-palier and labour weekly, and wve inust be paid

ve CASit by où.r subscribers, to enable us to continue to
do so.

A. J. IltRILP.
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n-l IRTIS IRECORDED.

ho AT ST. MAIRY '8.

,in
erNoviamaa 7-Mrs. Conachtan of a Son.

er 7-Mrs. Keefe of a Son.
tic 7-.Nrs Darine of a Daughter.
Id 12-Mrs. Walsh of a Daugyhîer.

se 1INTERMIEirS.
te
ni- AT THE CPBIETERY 0F THE HOLY CRO83.

Novaz.czaa 7-George, infant Son of John and Mlary Ann Ar
Lat thur, aged 12 nionths.

ad 6-Denis, infant Son of Michael and .Johaana Me-
cd Donnell, 3gcd 4 months.

B-Mary, Wjfeocf 'rhorma Maher, a nativem of
Id the County Kilkenny, Ireland, aged 35
'Iyearà...i

Lt- 1O-Edward, infant Son of Edwmxd.and Mary Keéqji
o. agod 10 days.
tis 13--Barb3am, wife cf Henry Clark, native cf eo;t-

ltind, aged 70 ycars.

PsbIiheeby A J. bxrieix, No. 2, Uppèr Water Strèet, IreIi&iz
W Teraab.-Pziri SuI'LLIXIFS rit AII)rIe£ eoecl3sii, of pIbstý$é

er eil commrnnnIctions for the Editors cf the Cross ane t b&
.woaa(if bi itt.tir'kot p ig , zo. ?, luppea Water a4r.


